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Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON, .

ATTOBNEY AT LAW.

Offioe: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES OREIGHTONV

ATTORNEY at law.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Houolnlu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

314 Morohnnt Street, Honolulu,
Mutual Telephone 415.

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.
v .

Offlc. Old Cnpifol Building, Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Po3t Office,

Honolulu.

J, M. DAVIDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1106 Merchant St. , Offioe (Mutual)
Tel. 180, Residence 67.

'
A. ROSA, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. ID "Kaahumanu St. , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

, ?
:

v.

JOHN LOTAKAUIiUKOTJ,

ATTORNEY, AT LAW,,

Office, corner King & Bethel Sts.
i

VeWIM-WET- ,

"Bel Estate nnd General

Auctioneer, "

Oor Fort fcd Qmcm i8, RtuMi

PcUaHtir gw to Smlaa
of FaraUar, Baal Estate,

' ' Stock', awl Qrl

Business Cards

H. E. MoTNTYRE & BRO.,

Grocery,' Feed Store & BAKEitr,

Comer of

King and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

"

MACFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines -- and Spirits

KaahumauuStreet, Honolulu.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

86 King St., Bell Telephone 107.

F.,H. REWARD,

CONTBAOTOR and BUILDER,- - -

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

dr. Mclennan,
131 Fort Street.

Oflloe Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.; 3 to 6 P.M.

Office Tel. Tel. 2S7.

Bell Telephone 381. P. O. Box 32

W. W. WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Ellas Kaululaau Weight

&T DENTIST, j
Comer ofjKiug and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4 p.m. JKSS" Sundays
excepted.

J. PHILLIPS.

practical plumber, gabtitter
copper-smith- .

3r House and Ship Job "Work

Ptomptty Executed.

No. 71 King Stroot. Honolulu.
-

H. LOSE,
Nofax'y "Public.

Collector and General Business

Agent.

SUB-AGE- NT for several of
the lest-Fir-

e Insurance Cos.

Mmta&l Tekf&me S, P. O, Box .138.

MwhAHt street, Honolulu.

WING WO TAI It Co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
-

Iiupertws awl Da in -

Fist Manila CHgsi-s- , China d j

JapsnMd Crock'rwarlMattingr
YMm of all ktiHtS, Cphoroo4
TtuhU. RutUn C4i, 'yirt
AiortMtal f Vtrm Siife. Bai
Brftnd at pftitttfte d Jp
'Tmt of Jjtat lmporti&wi.
lMf)4Mt30)l -- f XV Gk JRt
4e4fiilJj SdiWwd. "

Business Cards

"
G.W.MACFARLAKE&GO.,

Importers and Gommissioit

Jtochants,

Honolulu - - Hawaiian Islands

- THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing UeweUr and
Watchmaker,

Mclnerny Block, 405 .Fort St., Honolulu.

HARRISON BROS.,

S3"" CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

208 Fort St., Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

CHOICE LIQ UORS

and FINE BEER,

Corner ofJung and Nunanu Sts. ,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu.

BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIGHT

Business of,a-Fiduci- Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc., etc., etc.

Ojjictis, : Carlwright Building',
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

- PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King a Nnuanu Streets.

EDW. WOLTER., .Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- s- at tendance. Call and judge
for yourself. - no SO-- tf .

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE SALOON I

P. McINERNY, Proprietor,

Fine'Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corner Bethel and Hotkl Sts.

IKmpire Saloon;
. JAMESUOLDS, PRot-RlKTO-

Fine. '.Wine, Liquo", Mbp,

ALWAYS ON HAND. J

Corner Nunanu and Hotel Streets

Bell TekplteHC .tSL Pont Oae Box 32.

W:W.WRIGKTS0N

Carriage ft Wap Biiite
Tn Au Its Branches, '

Horseshoeing

1 .. V

Mtli.aW,P,O.Bil.'Tf d W i St,HoMlhi

p A.dvertisenients

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1863

Piofieer Steam

Candy Factory!
and

ICE mpi pLO
F. HORN. Proprietor.

PRACTICAL

Confeetioner it Onitmieiiter

In all branches of the business on

these islands.

AMERICAN, FRENCH, ENG-

LISH and GERMAN

BASTRIES MADE TO ORDER.

Weddiqg Bii-feh-da- $l$$
Made of the very best material,
unsurpassed in richness of quali
ty and ornamentedin nnupproach-abl- e

style, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Ho
nolulu.

Family ahag h Fancif Bftad,

Guava Jellj5--,

Preserved Tamarinds
and

Tamarind Syrup.

11 Confectionery

Manufactured at my Estab-
lishment

are Guaranteed to bo Positively
Pure and sold at prices no

other establishment can
compete with.

FACTORY & STORE,

No. 71 Hotel Street,
Between ISfuuanu and Fort Streets

BOTH TELEPHONES No. 74.

"HO YEN KEE & GO.

Tinsmiths and dealers in

Crockery Ware,

Glass Ware, Etc.

Water Pipes, Laid and

:Rapafred. ,

j P!uHabiagNellyExecateil- -

No. ilunanu St., between
King and Hotel Streets,

tlLSen Building.

IW0MG8II&CH0XG4V(!0.

Coxvtxactox
o 33xild.er

Ipainting &6,

, f3K!We also keep on bsart

BEtJSTEJpSt MATTRASSES,;

IJables, Bookcases,
:

&kw$; Etc,

, A. lJfc.iif St.. UOttOiKltt
r- - (i49WjR ."

-f

a a 1y i

-- dyertisemenfcs

Criterion Saloon

PER AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WEILAND

exqm
. .PALI

LAqi

Also, a. Fresh Invoice of

CLIfENi
oysfE

-- FOR-

;kTils
. L. H. DEE,

Proprietor.

City sa Meat

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,
--

""

--. Established 1883.

JOS. TINKER,

..II II

, iijeiFjji
Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !'

Try Thejt.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of

the City and Suburbs-Mutu-
al

Telephona Number 289.

G.1

mi -:- '- MIoH !

324 HURn Street

e
IL-ait- Grliaranteecl

To l?!t aad ia;ttw Xnkt
o.

,
"JSvffm.
"
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PHORCED PH0RAG1NG

Successful Raids by General
Scissors.

Politician "I don't know vhat
is the matter with me, doctor. 1

cairt Ha on the right side." Doc-

tor "That's not strange. It takes
a statesman to do that."

Sour-lac- ul woman "You get
right out of here or I'll call my
husband." Tramp Yr hus
band ain't at home." Sour faced
woman 'How do you know he
ain't?" Tramp "Pve aliens no-

ticed, mum. that w'en a man is
married to a woman wot- - looks
like you he never is at home ex-

cept at meal time."

When sermons are ten minutes
and never stale or flat;

When congregations rise and pray
they pass the hat;

When silence jingles everywhere,
banks ro not to smash;

When bill collectors are to spare,
and people buy for cash;

When politicians join the church
and cease to plot and plan;

When there are fifty offices to
every blessed man;

When orators know when to slop;
when poets cease to caper;

When whole communities admit
they cannot run the paper

Then will the great millennium
dawn brightly; butalasl

You'll die while you are waiting
for these things to come to passl

At a recent meeting of the Synod
of the Pacific a btatemcut was
made that no young man born and
reared in California had yet devoted
himseif to the gospel ministry. The
Yolo Mail carries out the infe-

rence thus raised by remarking
that there is any quantity of them
who have devoted themselves to
raising hell.

The worst trouble anybody
has are those that never happen.

There is a good deal of gospel in
the right kind of the handshake.

When you talk to a man about
his sins, don t stand over him with
a ciub

It isn't always the best man
who gets the biggest gravestone.

A preacher with the dyspepsia
slanders God every time he
preaches.

Better live in a house without
windons than in a house without
books.

The prayers that we are proud of

never receive any attention in

heaven.

No man can get very much of
an education without going to his
mistakes.

You can't tell much about a man's
religion by the noise he makes at
camp-meetin-

There isn't anything we know

his fingers to find out. '

The devil is doing his bast to

make people think that hell is a
delightful summer resort.

It is hard to believe that man
ho doesn't agree with s can be

altogether right in bis heart.

If you don't want your ty to

turn out ImiI, don't bear down too"

hard on the grindstone.

Make your mist'tkes teach you
something. Moees never lost his
temper iu the wilderness but one'--

Th hmiu who is trusting in God

with all !? heart never trtabtea
for the crop, wheu he hears it
thunder.

There are pt-upl-
e wkd thtak It

they stal o the river bunk amV

thrww a 4raw to drowning

tty wivoa enotif.
Skwiac ar meh fr jrowr rarr- f-

S kk say &rmk th kt efhmrin

1T 'it. -- ' "
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PROGRESS.

The Life of ike Lend is Established

. irt Righteousness. .

HONOLULU, JAN. S. 1894.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

The move to separate the
offices of President and Minister
of Foreign Affairs appears to ns

intended to conceal a nigger in
the fence. By act of the Provisi
onal Government the dnties
formerly devolving on the

Sovereign under the Constitution
now devolve in the President.
In addition he has to act as
chairman of the Legislature
unless he should allow the Vice

President to take his place.
These are all the official dnties of

the President. Heretofore ac-

cording to the P. G. and its
organs, the Sovereign had no

dnties, and no work, and it was

useless extravagance paying a

salary for the office. According

'to the sume sources tho Ministor

of Foreign Affairs had also noth-

ing to do. Now it appears tliore
is nothing to do enough for two,

and at two salaries. ft is on all

fours with tho Legation at Wash-

ington. Under the Monarchy

one minister was enough. Now

there are two and a clerk at $300

u month. Oan anybody se6 the
nigger in tho fence? We gue.s so.

Does Professor Alexander in

his reference to the only honest
election mean, the election of

1887 when there was no choice of

candidates? Tho fact was take
this tickot, or nothing and before
receiving again tho privilege of

voting you had to fake an irou-cla- d

oath to support tho Consti-

tution. How about the eleotion

in 1890, dear Professor, when

the dear Party were dofeated 2 to
1 after nearly throe years' ex-

perience of their manner of
conducting the Government?

Our attention bts been called
to several- - instauccs lately whore
American born residents who

have been employed by tho gov-

ernment as police officers have
been dismissed, because they
emphatically lefused, when asked
by marshal Hitchcock, to take
up arms against American troops
if a landing should bo enforced.
We have no reason to doubt the
truth of those statements and wo

can hardlv sav that such, action
is a surprise to us, - The Provis-
ional Government is compqsedof
men who are Americans in. their
mouth, but who in their hearts
only recognize allegiance and
fealty to their own dear solves,
purses and personal gain. 13utitis
well worth which fur the American
representative and for all true
Americans to remember tho char-
acter of tho men who, some day,
will comoniound and willingly
claim immunity for their sincos
because they are citizens of.that
Great Eepublio on whose flag they
to-da- y stand ready to fire.

It looks more and more as if
Mr. W. N. Armstrong, ouo-- of
Hawaii's absentee capitalists, is
to be made minister of foreign
affairs. We trust not, because if
ho is, there will bo no vacancy in
the Advisory Council, and Smith
will bo in tho )otttge. ' We honest-
ly don't believe that the Councils
would dare to elect him, auyhow.
The howl of huliguation would
be more than the nerves of Mr.
Dole could stand, and oven Mr.
Emmeluth wonld be white with
fear. Let Mr. Smith curb his
ambition for ten more years, if
he is yet m the country what
wo very much doubt, hetaay have
his inningand then he mav wot,

The "Advertiser" is happy,
ihs "Advertissc" kpked. Ami
all because as is fossaluwki or--

,gan claims Mmm. Parker ami
Peterson bod ttwir ka to
Baal adka or foreign ok
passports bcod kvig rt &

3
Australia. TImsw & hirdiv o
aeesiiy to MW kkt

inqaestioB through the courtaay

of Xiv Dole withoat any request

K;de aad us neither Mr.

Parker or Mr. Peterson have ever

denied that Mr. Dole is Minister
of Foreign Affairs ite facto if not
ikjure it would have beea ab-

surd of them to refuse the
courtesy extended to thea.
But what shall we say about
the, great ex-vi- ce President of

the P. G., Mr. F. Hatch, ho

went to San Francisco on behalf
of the government to bend his
knee before Mr. -- Baaln

Spreckols and try to persuade
him to abandon the Queen's
cause ami resume his original
plan of making the government

of Hawaii republican in form?

After all the insults, the abuses,
and the threats whioh have been

heaped on Mr. Spreckel's head
by the P. G. individuals it must
be a better pill for them to send
an 'ambassador" to the sugar-kin-g

and ask for his backing with

promises that they will be good

little boys in the future.

Japan and Hawaii

An esteemed contemporary at
one time tried to make a great
deal of capital out of a statement
which Mr. Blount was credited
with having made to Mr. Dole

relating to the Japanese question
in Hawaii. Mr. Blouut who at
that time was very much a per-

uana tjrala was accused of having

advised the Provisional Govern-

ment to refuse to entertain the
demands of tlie Japanese Gov-

ernment that Hawaii should ful-

fill her treaty obligation and the
"silent" commissioner was oven

supposed, to have promised Mr.
Dole the powerful help of;iho
United iStates, if Japan should

--attempt to enforce her demands.
Very little credouco was given
to the "Star" assertion and it
was nover corroborated by
anybody in authority here. The
Provisional Government did not

refuse tho demand of Japan, but
secured a delay in giving a final
answer, because, as they claimed,
it was a matter beyond the juris-

diction of a government which
was formed for a specific purpose
and as its name proved was simp
ly provisional. The Japanese
Government which' has nover
fully recognized the Provisional
Government showed no anxiety
to enter into negotiations with
the temporary administration in
Hawaii, and allowed the question
to drop for the time being. Any-

body following political affairs in
Japau will notice, though, that
tho matter far from being shelved
for good receives the full atten-

tion both from the conservative
and tho radical Japanese press,
and is a question perhaps the
only one on which both pajies
apparently stand united.

Tho question of granting the
franchise to Japanese residents
in Hawaii is naturally of great
importance, but as we have fre
quently pointed out if such fran-

chise was granted now, it would
not be of much practical moment
as only a comparatively small
number of the Japanese residing
here would possess the necessary
qualifications to claim the right
of voting under onr constitution.
Tho matter is now assuming a
very different aspect beeanse
there are prospects that a class
of Japanese far superior to the
common laborers heretofore im-

ported will emigrate to Hawaii
as free men. and settle as inde-
pendent farmers. We repriut
the following from tho Japan
Mail of December 16th only
adding that the mentioned Journ-
al is io a certain extent 'the
official orgau of the Imperial
Government. Under the heading
trte Emigration io Hamiii it
savs:

"Mr. WakamofoCo'f Xamaguohi
Kr sow is waiting at Xokohania
with bis family and 1? associates
to be taken to Hawaii bv the
City of Peking.Vhvoh leaves for
Honolulu for the and of thls
aoaUt. Mr. Wakaraoto hasbean
reeUeat of the Hawaiian Island
to uwv iwr yesrs, ssgaeea uleowswpce, bnt receatlv lease
50 aer6 of lainl from' the ex-Qa- ti,

ml k eoiiUuapktiHg afarlhr mm of 300 acras witt
tk bftet of startiag a farM."liaat
Qewtfwhe ow hoaae for the
pilio of BlwUag &i jft

--of hk Jllow-oowiir- ji

him in his enterprise. i&8
of the fends to be taken upis
for thirtv years: daring the first
three vears he k to pay nothing,
from the fourth year he will have

of one and a halfto pay a tax
The agreementucn per acre.

has been made between Mr.

Wakamoto and the manager ot
theex-Queen-'s estates, and has
u rtififld bv a notary public,

. T,itfnnpd"bv the Minister
of State. The Japanese Consul

does not, however, seem to have
t t.. tn tlio transaction.oeeu fj - 7r - - L-

-

It is stated, oy me .au4.
Shimbun that there are morj
than otUXX) acres of unreclaimed
land available for similar free
grants in the neighbourhood of
Hilo alone."

The prospects placed in the

above lines before the apaneses
who should feel inclined

to emigrate look very tempt-

ing indeed and there are no

reasons to doubt that many

of them will feel inclined to

follow the example of Mr. Vaka-mot- o

and bring" their families

and what little capital they pos-

sess to Hawaii and take up

homesteads. We shall heartily

endorse such a movement because
we believe that the Japanese
make excellent citizens and that
they by their frugality and indus-

try Avill be able to cultivate the
vast areas of uncultivated lands
and make a fair living and proht
out of theirjabor. If they should

enter hew en masse though 'the
political view of the situation will

become of great importance ana
whatever government may bo in

power it will become necessary

to adopt measures which will

give to the Japanese the rights to

which they under the Japan-Hawa- ii

treaty are ontitled. If
the government should refuse to

do justice, and refuse to recog-

nize the claims of the taxpaying
Japanese, it will have to run the
risk that they take the matter in

their own hand, aud by sheer
force of number take, Avhat they
believe is duo them instead of

patiently w.dting for our '"civi
lized" American (S) administra-
tion to preserve the honor of

Hawaii aud keep the promises
and conditions made in the
treaty. And we hardly expect
that the P. G. can look-t- o Wash
ingtou for help as long as Mr.
Cleveland is President.

Unwitting Cbrro"boration.

Mr. Johu L. Stevens, formerly
minister to Sawaii, lectured in
Somerville the other evening and
it was generally supposed that he
would make some interesting con-

tributions to the Hawaiian con
troversy, and he did, though per-

haps undesignedly, for his re-

marks in the main were general
and not particular. He did as
sert however in plain and unvar- - j

uished language that if a vote of
the people of Hawaii was taken
it .would be largely in favor of
the Monarchy and against the

I
Provisional Government. In
this he aflinnid one of Coramis
sioner Blount's statements and
suuweu very piuimv tuat the un-- t
surpatiou of power was against
thovwill of the people.

But Mr. Sts-ven- s did not out
his foot in it quite as badly as
did H TV. Severance, who was
Counsel-Genera- l at Honolulu at
the time. of. the revolution and
who rushes into print Svith a con-
tradiction of Commissioner
Blount. Mr. Severance., states:
"I am. satisfied that everything
had been surrendered to the Pro-vision- al

Government before it
was recognized by Minister Stev-
ens, though it is the aim ofUr.
Blount's report to make it appt-a- r j
otherwise. My first notificHtion
of that recognition was on the
morning of Jan. 17, when" Cap
taiu Wiltse of -- the Boston drove i
over to the consulate aud in-
formed me. He said that all Bad
been surrendered and that Mrt
Stevens had recogniaed the Pro-
visional Government."- -

The Provisional Government
was proclaimed at 4.o'clock-- on
the afternoon of Jnnr i'tm.
That morning the captain' of the
Aerwak raesel igforaetl him
that Mr. Sevens had reoogaiad
theiasargejits. la other-- wbrda

imster btevese kaawasd if
Udtl the revolt Ufora

'

it
..

toafc'i
i,

mace. mwT tk ..: ic?lA

everybody acknowledge

wntneoDle Tjelieve, thai
what

is a
missioner Blount's report prrRjUSHED ROOMS

truthful and unbiased document. K LET on Lihba Street Hono--low- ff

Times. ' lulu H. I. Rent moderate.

DO YOU LIE?

Most People Crowd the Limit.

Tf nnmls like a ratuer Seep- -

institementtoi1 assert that not

'one ordinar'erson in a hundred
fs in the habit of adfcering- - sanel-

y; to the truth. This, however,

lias- - been the subject of some

discussion in certan circles with
li onnnlusion as siven above.

Tknt-- o ii no nositive intention to!
state what is false neither is the',
exaggeration in some.cases at alii
marked, bat. .ccord.ng to ."
X!.-- York Ledaer, there ns a rte

eided tendency to crowd the j

limit of actual truth, and make 1

matters, appear in a ngut more
j

favorable to the speaker or less

so to some one else.

While it may be saul that this

is only natural, it can, with equal j

propriety, be urged tuat, it ?u is
natural, it should be bred out of a completely furnished cottage
humanity at the earliest possible aj. Waikiki, close to Tram Cars,

aa Put instead of this, the Cottage contains parlor, 2 bed-Uo-

of most child jSZiland young people tend ctirectiy

to foster it. The child who j

v speaks up" and tells the best J

story to get the most notice, and
is often praised and flattered to j

its face, or complimentary

speeches made of its smartness
are repeated iu its heariug.
Grudnally the habit of embellish

ent grows upon it until it be- -
tL.comes second nature, aim cue

child could scarcely confine itself
to the truth if it tried however
much--

This is the age of sensational-
ism and unless every one is able
to tell a story as good as his
fellows he feels himself somewhat

behind the times. Indeed, to be

a good story-telle- r is to have a
passport to general favor and the
assurance of a welcome almost'
everywhere. The imagination is

therefore, drawn upon by those
who aspire to shine in this particu-
lar, and every incident of a nature
in the least degree unusual is
stored up in the memory against a
vtime when some other item ma' be
added to.it, and from all of which
a composite yarn may be spun
whioh will interest the listening
crowd at tho club room or the
corner grocery. And after the
habit of embellishment has been
cultivated in story-tellin- g ,it is
very difficult to confine theiougne
strictly to the truth in narrating
oidinary events.'

Blount and Stevens.

Mr. Stevens, the blunderer, is
put in an address to the public in
roply to the report of Mr. Blount.
The answer of Stevens-mak- es a.
really serious sort ofa eomplic-- .

ation a very ridiculous one, tnd
all that has been ascribed to Stev-

ens in his management of the
matter can now be readily under-

stood. It seems that Mr. Blount is
not a diplomat in the judgment.of
Mr. Stevens and this is an awful
crime. It dots not count" for any-

thing that Mr. Blount had for
years been the chairman of the
committee on foreign relations, in
congress, and has probably a. better
understanding of the relation than
any- - other man in this country.
He was not a diplomat as the-wor- d

is understood in Stevens circles, by
which is meant that Blount possesB- -

jtd none of the art3 of flunkeyism
and did not go about salaaming and

fdid not give anv hi? recentions
where everybody eoes and pets
drunk. :No, Mr. Blount refused
absolutely t be "shown around'1
as Mr. Stevens puts it, and there- -

Lfore.be is not a man that the Amer
ican people should believe. If any-
thing was wanting the
entire accuracy of the report of Mr

il certainly now settled
H?owvens-nin!8e- iL Me stems to
" ip his faculty for blunderintr

trfuI1y welt. Crttwlja J'm
1

v iSTptice- -
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MBS. JOIDY AUJulj.
jan 8lF $

POCND MUSTEK'S
c

NOTTCE.
VoKr k hereby eivwt to U persos?. Omt

a r--.t tt ftareraBiest Poaaa at Jia--

It! "jrwf bnul iadssmba
S1S3, 1 BWK V- - rl iv- - l. 1A rrf kft
fete oarigat tap asa o u:

owning tMs&wor personsJSgS to aa
or before 12 o'clock uooaof SATUKU.Vi.
JaHtrarySO, ISW. "

JA3KS KrJKOsA,
Ponnd Master.

Matild,Jaii.5, 1S94.

5.00 Reward.
A Lady's GOLD WATCH,

between run--IIJ Bothol and "Merchant
Streets. m,.A . row-arj-

i Will be
enven to the Under by returning
to the Holomua office janj-lw- d

Furnished Cottage to
LET

AT TVAIKIKI.

.. hlttott desirable
tenant at a moderate rental,
posession given immediately. ...

Apply at this Office,
f.

jan 4-l- wd

' :..'. : :.

.

jSTotlCe- -

rplie Annual Meeting of the
HOtfOLULTJCFvICKJiX UL.U

will lift held at the Hawaiian
Hotel, on WEDNESDAY, the
10th inst. at 7 o'clock p.ir. ,.

R L. AUERBACH,
Secretary,

lt-d- .

WE DAVES,

PtlGGEE : and : STEVEDOBE

ESTIMATES AND CONTRACTS ON

' ALL KINDS OF WORK.

Office: With Vrright Bros., : Fort Street,
dec 16-- tf

W. S. LUCE
"Wixie arid Spirit

Merchant
Campbell Five-pro- of Block, ... .

MERCHANT ST. HONOLULU

Chas. T. G-ulic- k

NOTARY PUBLICO

Dor the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to-Lab- Coutrncts.--

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen- -

ses, Honolulu, Oahu. ' ' "

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of
Pitt Scott's Freight

Ivnd Parcels Express.

Agent for the Burlington Bonte.

Real Estate Biter aui GeaeralAierit- -

Bell Tel. 348; Mut. Tel. --
.

139; P. O. Box 415. "?-"-

OFFICE: No. 38 MEBCHANT
Street, Honolulu, H. 3.

W0 GHAN & Co.

Merchant Tailor
King treot, Thoffls' lopfC
next door to Holomna oftice.

All .Suit Guaranteed

I jm TBSP 3flJt4L."V

.dvortisements

JOBBER OF

Wines,
Spirits, :

& Beers.
HOTEL ST., between Fort and

.Bethel streets.

&&

t
.! EEMOYED r

To 513,

ROBINSON . BLOCK, Hotel Street

M. S. LEVY,

Dry-i-G-Dnd- 's

StDre
aSW

jan2 lw
t,js VI' :?

:'w

Holiday

The nndersisned- - bea leave to
call tho attention to a large as-

sortment of tasteful and elegant
Jewelry, suitable for Christmas
Presents.

Hawaiian
Flag

Pinsv
in different sizes,.. , r;,

Hlavaiian
Jevelry

a specialty.
. -

If you want to buy an elegant
and at thesnme iime an inexpen-
sive Christmas Present, call
around and inspect my stock.

''

- THOS. LIND SAY,
' 'Mclnrny Block, Fort Stjlonolula

deol

Sans Sn-uc- i

iHQTEI-- ii
v.--

WAIH1KJ, HONOLaLU.

First-Clas- s Accommooa-- V

xlons for
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SifpekjoR Bathing Facilities
:" Private Cottages for F&njf&Sjf
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January, 1S94.
Su' M Tu WTTh FrfSalJMoon's Phase

1 SJ 3 4 5 6 New Moon,
Jnnmrr fi.

r R a. Ift II tn' IS U- - , --.
I i r. "irirsi vjnaner,-

14 11 16 is! looni January H.
--"j .:.',, rr. Fall Moon,

21 i 22 23 24 23j' 2t 27 LJun"y "--

ist Qnarter,
2S23, 30. 31! f J&ncary23.

Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships will leave for and arrre
from San Fnincfeoo and other foreign
porta, on or about the following dates,
ill! the dose of IS94.

Leave Hoyouu-CsDc- at Hoxoujlc
!

rOK Sa- - FBA-9i'0.tF- Sxs FBOCCDCO

(Sty Peking .Jan. 2(Australia. . Dec 30
Australia .Jan. GjMariposa. . . . Jan. IS
ilonowai Jan. 1 lfWurrimoo, from Van- -
Australia ...Feb. 3 couver.... Jan. 23
Alameda , . Feb. Australia . jan.r rw

Oowinic .. ..Feb. 12'0hina . .Feb. 7
Australia . . Mar. 3 Monowai. ..Feb. 15
.Mariposa. . . . Mar. SjAustralia . . Feb. 24
Obina Mar. 28'Oceiinic iAnBtralia Mar. 31 ALuawLi . . . Mar. 15
'MSnoprai Apr. 5 Australia . Mar. 24
Anstralia Apr. 2S Mtiriposa . Apr. lr
Alameda ..May 3'(Jnina Anr 17 f

Gealic... ..May i4;Anstmlia ... Apr. 21 i

Australia. ..May 26iMonowaj ... May 10
.Maiiposa. 3Uy 31 (Australia Mav 19 1

Australia. .Junt23iAIameda ..dnne
Monowai .June 25, Australia .June 16

Australia July 21 'Mariposa . July 5
Alameda Jnlv 26 Australia Ja,y "

J

Australia ..Aug. lSjMonowai
Mariposa . ..Ang. 23IAnstralia .Aug. 11 !

Australia . .Sept. loJAlameda
Monowai .Sept. 20 Australia. Sepi. 3 '

Mariposa .Sept 26 '

Australia ..Oct. 8
(Monowai Oct. 25 ,

;

J-ro- the --Waterfront

Vessels in Portr
HAVAL VESSELS.

BBM'iS Champion, Rooke. '
OSS Adams, Kelson.
0.S 8 Philadelphia, Barker.
H I J Mr f" Naniwa, Togo, Japan

MKRCHAKTJIES.

Ger Bk J. 0. Pfluger, Wolters, Bremen.
Br soh Norma, Walker.
0 A S S Miowera, Sydney, on route Van-

couver.
Am bkt Wrestler, Berguianli, X Castle.
Am bk S 0 Allen, Thompson, S F.
Am bkt Amelia, Ward, Puget Sound.
Am bkt Irmgard, Schmidt, S F.
Am bkt S G Wilder. McNeill, S F
Bark C D Brvaut. Jacobin, S F
Am bk Planter, Dow, S F.
HftTrbkMnuna Ala, Smith. 8 F.
Am bkt Geo C Perkins, Mnas, S F.
Am bk CoIuka, BackuB, Departure Biiv.
Am bk S N Castle, Hubbard. S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This Lint doe not Include Steamers

vesol. whore from. due.
Gorbk Galveston ..Hougkonc. .Nov 7--

Haw sh John Ena . . . .N S W . . . .Nov 15-2- 2
i

Haw h Hawaiiau Isles.N S W. . Nov 19-2- 6

Ger sh Terpsichore. . . ,N S . .Nov 20-3- 0

Am sch Alice Cooko .Pt Blakelv Dec 25
Am bkt Discovery S F I. ..Dec 9
Am bk Martha Davis ...Boston . ...Dec 20
Ger bk Nautilus Liverpool.. Dec 30
AmbktSkakit .. .Port Gamble.. Dec 26
Gerbk II Hackfeld.. .L'vpool.. Jan 10-1- 6

Br schr Villata. . . . Liverpool Jan 7

Am bkt Mary Wmkelman. .NSW .Jan 3-- 5

Ger bk J O Glade. . Liverpool. .Mar MO
Haw bk Helen Brewer N Y .Felf 24-2- 8

Island Steamers Leaving To day.

Btmr Mokahi at 4:30 p m.
Stmr Hawaii at 4 p m.
Stmr Waialojlo at 4 :30 p m. '

Stmr 0 R Bishop at 2:30 p m.
Star James Makee at 3:30 p m.

Steamers Leaving To-morro-

Stmr Mikahla at 5 p m.
Stmr Iwalani at 5 p m.
Stmr Claudine at o p m
Stmr Lehua at 4 p m.

Died.

Heanopele. In Pauo.i valley, ou the 5th
Inet.. of fever, Joseph Heanopele aged 19
years and S months. Deceased was a
nephew of Dr. E. K. Wright.

Married.
Kanae Kanehtwa. At Kuuauu vallev,

on the 4th inst., by the Rev. J. Waiamau,
Mm Emma Kaoao ot this citv to E H,
Kauehiwa of Ninmalu Kauai. No cards.

Oxir Band,

The Hawaiian National Band
will give a complimentary oon
cert Thursday night at 7:30
o'clock at the Hawaiian Hotel, in
honor of Mr. Thoo K. Davies.
The following excellent program
rae will be rendered:

l.'Maroh 'Oolnabi'ui Guard (new).

""2. Overture "WUliaTeU" Bossiai
3. Cornet Solo MUn Soiree a' Moaaeo"

. ...Bleer
I, Selection "Hawaiian Sjugs". . .Tiborsie

Songs.

5. Duett TDueFoscari... .......'Y
6 Medley fTheC4 JRwmUktom"

(oew) .......Feoaai
7. OontctSolo "okro" (ew) FiWn
S, Galop JWtwi'Iw) Cttftme

God Te tke Qmmi.

"await PflMu"
a

The P. G.bad proposes to
if

give a eortat Eismh Sqaax
this sycftisg, if w'Uter psmite.
T1m Hwam SatHHutl "Band
will gtv a ! c&aeexi at tka

agnjAfAr or , kkf wtkr.

LOCAL NEWS.

The Y. M. 0. A. sidewalk has
now a neat, much seeded, granite

c
curbing.

The steamer Kaal a sailed at 8
o'clock this morning for a circuit
of Oahu.

The wind to-da- y has been well
to the northward, sky overcast;4
sultry weather.

The steamer C. E. --Bishop j

sports the. ship's bell of the 1

wrecked Lad' Lampson.

The schooner 2?orma is rather
erratic, or rather the captain is.

j The vessel will not get away be- -

tore lonnrrowf
-

The southerly weather seems
.

to be hovering about and is
KflUle f0 make its presence
known at any moment by a heavyj., nt -- :

1 lain.

.
Heavy rum showers prevailed

during Sunday. About mid- -

night vivid lightning was appar- -

en ftccoraP'inefl by occasional
growls of distant thunder.ib

;
The U. S. Cutter Corwin was

due in San Francisco on the 4th,
Friday. She took forward
3Ir. Dole's answer to Minister
"Willis requeBt to "step down
and out."

Lack of sdhcg comnels n. leuerthv
notice of the Albu concert, of
last Saturday evening, being held
over. The concert was a grand
success.

The four-maste- d schooner
Transit from San Francisco is off
port as we go to press. Private
cablegram states that Mr. P. 0.
Jones has been envoy ex, etc.,
during Mr. Thurston's absence.

The mails were not late at all,
for the Australia, but were delay-
ed in being taken on board on
account of the shipment of
modern Thurston of much ancient
Hawaii.

There having been no returns
presented, as yet, from the
trustees of Kawaiahao church of
the proceeds of the grand concert
given for the benefit of the edi-

fice, the clock thereon has refused
to "tick" any longer.

The new telephone posts erect-
ed by the Bell Telephone Co,
under the superintendence of
Superintendent Cassidy, have
given opportunity to place the
former dangling wires in more
elevated position and gives a
neat, orderly, appearance to the
telephone lines.

The work done by the em-

ployee "of the Post Office, when
a rush comes, may be 8:zed up
when the general public is in-

formed that the mail despatch-
ed by the Australia consisted
of 10,097 letters and 6,151 papers.
Over twice s many pieces of n
mail matter as were sent for-

ward in the large Christmas mail
by the steamer Oceanic.

"What fools these mortals be,"
that is, tho Yoloano House and
local Steamship Co.'s, if they
expect to get people to pay $225
hard cash, and incur the dangers
of a visit to a country supposed
to be in U throes of a revo-

lution, to visit the Yoloano in
Hawaii when it can be seen with
ease, comfort and with startling
effects" in .San Francisco for a
" two bit" piece. Thurston,
though, is no fool. San Francisoo
is well benefitted but locally we
are losers.

Mr. William A. Slater, atmilti-millionai- r,

is having an immense a

pleasure yacht built at the Bath,
Me., Iron Works. It will cost
$359,000, be 90S ft. long on tho
water-line- , 32 ft. beam, with a
atettB draught of 13 ft. 4 is. and
1000 korse power engine and

speed of 18 knots esy. The
owner a soa of the latJohn JL
Slater, cot toa waaofaciiHrer who

st aekte '$1,000,000 for tte
daetkm of the freadmait, $r$

poMtt to ik a-- trip arowad & '

gkb at Uie eo of $1,001000
Hawaii Hotai, Tkndy uiMarrtTi hr 1m tk fi4r ofl

MEN OF MAKAWELI.

Athletic Contests at the Great

Plantation.

The sturdy sons of Scotia who
are, at present, In the great
majority among the employees at
the great Makaweli plantation,
onXanai. enjoyed themselves on
Xew Year's day by indulging ia
various athletic contests, such as
the famed Caledonian clubs of
Eastern cities are wont to indulge.
and at which the friendly rivalry
of muscular ability was participat-
ed by representatives of all the
clans, Highland or Lowland. A
sack race and an elephant race
served to well present the comi-

cal side of the tournament the
struggles of the participants and
the ludicrous falls affording much
amusement. Following is a
record of the events and1 the
participators:

Quoiting tournament; 1st, J.
Elliot; 2d, Jno. Anderson.

Putting the shot, 22 lbs.; 1st,
Jno. Anderson, 28 ft. 8 in;; 2d, J.
E. Hime, 27 ft. 5 in.

Sack race, 50 yds ; 1st, W.
Baldwin; 2d, J. E. Hime.

Broad jump; 1st, W. Baldwin,
16 ft. 1 in.; 2d, J.--E. Hime, 16 ft.
Oh in.

Uurdle race, 100 yards, ffour
"

hurdles, 3 ft. high); 1st, TV.

Baldwin; 2d, Jno. Bopoze; time,
14J sees.

Throwing the hammorlst, J.
Anderson, 81 ft.; 2d, Jno. Clark,
75 ft. 2 in.

Three-legge- d race, 50 yds.; 1st,
TV. Baldwin and Jno. Elliot; 2d,
TVm. Dickson and Jno. Bopoze.

High jump; TV. Baldwin and
J. E. Hime (equal), 4 ft. 6 in.;
Juo. Anderson, 4 ft. 5 in.

Bunning hop, step and jump;
1st, J. E. Hime, 33 ft. H in.; 2d,
V. Baldwin, 32 ft. 51 in.

Elephant race, 50 3'ds.; 1st,
W. Dickson and Jno. Bopoze; 2d,
TV. Balwin and Jno. Elliott.

100 yds. dash; 1st heat, Jno.
Anderson; 2d, J. E. Hime; 2d
heat, 1st, J. Elliott; 2d, D.
Douglas; final heat, 1st, Jno.
Anderson; 2d, Jno. Elliott; time,

til sees.

CORRESPONDENCE

We do not hold ourselves reaponsible for
the opinions or the utterances of our
correspondents.

Morality vs. Speculation.

Editor Holomua.

There is a class or clique of
Christian (?) people in our little
community who are constantly
seeing "the mote that is in their
neighbor's eye, but do not per-
ceive the beam that is in their
own eye." During the past year,
that class hits written a good
deal about the morals of some of
their neighbors, also have made
allusions to improper (?) events
of .past years.

The debauching hula has been
principal theme of attaok. Yet,

it ma be Sfifely said, that in a
number of the society
families in this city, the sons and
daughters are npt hula kuidancers
"They who live in glass houses
hould not throw stones'
What was the scene last Satur

day. Three hula dancers went to
San Francisoo on the Australia,
nudor engagement (presumably)
to Mr. L. A. Thurston, who
superintends the Hawaiian ex-

hibit at the Midwinter Fair. It
iy true that the statement lias
been made that only a mild hula-kuiwi- ll

be allowed to be danced.
What ridiculousness. Have any
of the parties" interested everseen
mild hula-kui- . It ha3 also been
stated that the girls have signed

contract for five months.
What spectacle is now seen?

Tlie very class who have looked
and written upon the Hula as an'
abomination; for the sake- - of
profit and pumniry benefit are
williag to set asida all feelings of
Morality and d&cency, and enter
into a oontract with girls la use
their bodus,9Q as to be able to
of&et thd&Kx dt xntve .asd
obtain wmch moastnrv benefit

Tfe saprhitB.3flt of r the JETf
wiik fcxkibit m TkeMir
TIpttrwdiiwiroF ind CiiiiMr Firm

Ji u 45

Virr - a

Provisional GoTenmai
Washiagton. SHAME!?

"Consistency thon art a jewel"
--rrfbr'saHae people to get

Obsekvesl

Editor Holoxua:- -

Tk T . - m.
j-i-u vuu reiaeraoer on tne JLatn

ol January last? Was sot that a
revolutionary act, acted or pro -

mulgated by the white legislators
or nobles on tha dav-- bv wilfallv
absenting themselves from the

i prorogation of the Legislature as
provided by the Constitution?
Nevertheless, it was prorogued
legally, not withstanding their!
efforts to prevent a quorum. See 1

the roll-ca- ll on the day of pro-
rogation of the last Legislature as
taken according to the Constitu-
tion of '87.

Call Boll.

Editor Her.oHTM:

On Friday evening Mr. Mc-Stock- er,

chairman executive
committee Annexation club.
said in the Star that tue Annex- -
ation club had a membership of j

"some 2500 members on this is-

land alone." In Thrum's Alma-

nac and Annual, I read in the
official statistics furnished also by j

Mr. McStockor that on Sept. 30th
the club .had a membership of .

3207 on this island alone. TVhere !

are the other 707?

Statistics.

TRUST, NOT DEAD.

The Credit Business Abroad.

In France a four months' ac-

ceptance is required to be sent
in settlement of the invoice.

In Italy but little credit busi - 1

ness is done, and none without
good securit being given.

In Cuba the time fixed for
payment is from four to five
months after the delivery of the
goods.

Iu the Bermudas accounts are
settled but once a year. June
30th is the day usually fixed for
the payments.

In England a payment of the
price of goods delivered is - re-

quired at the cud of three months,
dating fromvthe dy of shipment.

In Australia it is scarcely pos-

sible to do business without al-

lowing a long credit, which is
usually one to six months.

In Spain four-fifth- s of the tran
sactions are done on a cash basis,
while in Portugal great liberality
is shown and quite a long credit
is generally allowed.

In Turkey even objects of
prime necessity are sold on cre
dit, and in that country, as well
as in Bussia the time allowed in
most cases is twelve months.

In Mexico the large commer-
cial houses willingly give credit
from six to eight months, and in
real estate trade long terras are
given customers in which to set
tie accounts.

In Canada settlements are
made at the end of thirty days
with a discount of five per cent.
Sometimes a credit of from three"
to six months is allowed, but in
this case there is no discount.

In China it is not customary to
give credit. Money is obtaiued
from leaders,, win exact an in-

terest of from 8 to 12 per cent.
Business is nearly always" con-

ducted upon it cash basis.
journal of Commerce.

Republican Inconsistency.

This Hawaiian affair developes
the fact that our Republican
friends are extremely anxious
that the Whites should rule on
that far away island even though
they are only about one to five of
the population. Let us see, what
has been the record of that class
of our friends in- - regard to &

White man's, government in our
own Southern states? Why is
there such a wholesale conversion
and so suddenly! If ourrecollec-tioniServ-es

iu oar Gr.ndp.Hoar
has alwy$"lHen-var- y emphatic in
gmng the, blacks of the South
the govdraman.t. if they wars in
& HMjorU,xml stranttoaslria- -
Wd -- pon Me pge of th

'fKniW i aid Uiwa. Ifhjl
Wtw mMm hBg of hmril
tointMfcBttictrt'f MuttipH

at jdverfcisemeiits
J

NOTICE.
1 M. J. W. XiTJXIVG is sow iha
! Adveriisiner A mat tt-a- "$!Liwi - .. o rw

tor the HAWAH Holomca. Hb
j receipt will be henceforward
j sufficient for any suss owing to
0Rr Pperv

f

j

;

GHAS. GIRDLER,

Importer and Commission

Merchant.

SPECHLTIES:

J. .fc P. Coats' Machine Tkread '

Jonas Brocks ilaehiae Thread
Barbour's Linen Thread
Pears Soap "

P. OrBox 35S. Mutual Telephone 356

13 Kaabumaau Street.

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

and

PBOY1SION DEALEBS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA SiLMOtN ON ICE

By Every San Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon lv Baurels

a Specialty.

tit Fort St. Honolulu. Tel. 240,
A O. Box 2QJ.

Long
' Branch

BATHING
v Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Besort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to eniov
a bath and there is no bettor
place to lajT oft. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tram cars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays aud"Snndays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

Jtanaf Iron Wori

Quex Street,

Between Alakea & Richard .Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED are prepared to
ril kinils of

Iroa Brass. Bronzy Zinc,
Tia anil Lead Castisg?. Also a

General Repair Sfeop for Steam Engtses.
Biee Mills, Cora Milk,

VTater AVfeeefa, Vtimi Milk, etc

Mackiaes for the CkanJug of CoSec,
Castor Oik, Bsaba, lUaie, SfaaJ,

Piseappk Leaves & other Firo4PJ8ts,
Al Paper S4oek

JLke MaekiMs for ExtmeaBg Siarek fra
tke Ma&iee, Anew Kot, tc

tS" Al OfSrsti ptfitiy Uede to.

WHITE, RITMAN t CO.

Merchaat street" sidewalks are
rcjvi8g attention and will h
pvedwitk granite blocks; Mr.
C. B. Dwight will plao on
portion ol the,Hw ivixiaiaiMl
Mr. Johs Bowk- - aHothw

Advertisements

H. MAY& Co.,

Tea Dealers,- - f

Coffee . .
Roasters

AM)

Provision
Merchants- -

93 Fort Street, Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships

supplied with choicest

EurojKan S:American Groceries

California Produce by Even,'

Stoamer.

MM YUpi

JUST RECEIVED from JAPAN

Several Kind of.

Cotton Crape,

Latest Style of Shirts

in ditlbrout . qualities.

ml Acumen!! o? porcelain

Tea Sets a Specialty

Japaneso Lantorns and many
Curios suitable for Christmas
Goods.

411 KING STREET, Honolulu.

Telephones, Bell 474. P.O. Box 3S6.
Mutual M4. nnl3 1m

JUST ARRIVED,

Baby Carriages
OF ALL STYLES,

CAEypEJS p

P;I! r Q
!ix --f

PMi
IK THE LATEST PATTERNS:

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewincr Machineso
Hand Sewing Machines,

JA1I With the Latt ImprnTeaenU"li

PARLOR

Organs, G-ixLtar-s.

Aaa Ot&erMatMN Imtzwe&t

Wines, Liquors, Beer
-

ALWATS ON UXSD? AXO t.

FOK SALE Y

D. I8IT1CIUEGE1 k CO.

iM6; 1 V h pi4-- - i$(frtty Mmtt, ( M5tiOil. Xtef S(M & CWti CWkV.

if
a t ip--

f-

iK

S--
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- - 1 Greneral Advertisements

Xnsuraiice jSTotices
J ' - 'j i AAftf fttMaw
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CfliSfAIUIIE IE ;SCH00l(ERS-A- iilB :0prtMity WLL !

9t?r t
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& MARINE "JN

--' -

sr--

,,.- -

- v S
?Jf

--:VJ
Owing to onr constantly increasing business and therar
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Fredericksburg) T a ft1?p TWBm
Export

At the "Anchor Saloon."

To accommodate our Yiist Fleet of Schooners wehaye

bnill a fine large'Refrigerator regardless of cosL .
?

, - - ; ' :

v V '
,

" - .

Is the only place whore a Cool Glass of Fredericksburg

--Beer draught can be had in Honolulu. Step forward

gentlemen, NOWS the Time. ocl4 3m

NOTICE. --,f"
fTlVe undei-signe- d has received from the Eastern States .

"The- - Largest Single 'Orcter

;:..'. of Billiard. Material

ever imported to the Islands. Itconcludea as followsr f
'

. - VV'" '

Cloth, 3 grades; r
Cues, asssorted; ' "

Cushions, by Block.-patent- ;

Billiard Balls; Composition and Ivoiy; 'X

pool, r' "y.X" " V
-- Tips, Chalk: ,. 'ft :,k:

Pocket Castings witl'i 'leu titers, and fringe-t1;.-

complete; . n t-.-
S'

Pocket nettings, fringe aiul leathers; HN
Rnbbor covers; '

Court Plaster, green andcblack;

New style chalk holders'; N
'

Triangles:
Shake balls and. leather bottles;

Pool pins; - '" " 9
..-.-v-

: Markers, etc., etc. "- . l

VThe above goods have beeirpurchased at reduced rtttes,

k and the undersigned ;isnoV"ApVepared to do' any and all
-- kinds of .' ., ,

'. BILLIARD TABLE WORK c;

- at' reasonable rates with dispatch. Also new and second

f hand Billiard and Pool Tables for Sale.

2V-- Please apply, to J. P. BOWB&
- ' . , ,." -'...

. PerryB.ock, Hotel St. Honolulu".
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